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The Herald Priitiii Coipaiy,

RBDDIN’S here been made ; bat ne an mortal 
le to be had in the ralley of tiohnata, 
thane Inane-to and a pper «tories were 
merely eonneoted with day or made 
of wood, and are all too email, windy

eelf “ A. *. a," and datee hie letterDRUG STOREIHE Commimiooer of Public from Gone Cliff.Boeoombe, Boorneo-
to the London Spectator and dark, whilst many are damp aad•on» interested. the following account of a visit hethe term of

paid to»Carthusian monastery also bad for health, morality, and peror aadAlways to the Front 
With tie Frokest aid let Reliable Steel if (Mi

IN THE MARKET,

only beMeran. He write»
la addition to this, the otois-FROM THEIR OFFICE?: We roee early, and by five o’clock

ter roof ha» fallen in. It wna of
ihingle, bat the -coaler proprietor» United State* rfhconn er pm uicm streets, exchanged the 

’ the blotkeel repaired iu Heavy winter New York toraw air ef snows, rain, wind,Tyrol—the heights ot Mount and hot sunshine combined initeda-Sobnale (described ly in the
novelette ot “The Vulture Maiden”),STOMACH, demolition» tvo occurred, aad these 

once pictnreeqn# cloisters, strewn 
with bricks, stooes and planka now 
act as the village streets

But in their herd poverty the 
people lived on, eating their pota
toes and cabbage, their comae cheese 
sod blackest of bread in silence, and 
did not beg. They went on in a 
sort of lethargy of ignorance and 
helplessness The woman neither 
knitted, nor sewed, nor spun. They 
bad leas and les# «pint to fight 
against the decay end filth that g - 
l be red over their houses and tnero- 
selvea. In the midst of this poor 
flock the old pastor struggled oo. 
often with despair in his heart. Om 
day he was called to the death-bed 
ol' an old bachelor peasant of means.

Sj FRESH DYES, FELLOWS’ 8YRÜP, \
5 PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS,
nT CONDITION POWDERS MILK FOODS. t
. I

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Oct. 19,1887.

where for Itaries the only human
in the far Weihabitation wan a CarthusianTHE SM*,▲nTSaniiso at Modexate Rates. of letters and atery, built iu 1328. How It-ever

got there is still a posais to meContracta made for Moothl; good Fatherlor even with the hellmilting the payments solicited :—
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ti t MILBDRN A CO,its, on application. of Irishmale up the height, Tt took«•day, the yth, 8th and gib Novem
ber, at Capt. F. Gallant's, Tignish.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

ty be made by us four hours to get there and makeSore EyesDraft, P. 0. Order, or Registered the eight miles’journey. The hardy
Letter. larches were not in Dill leaf. The 

air was keen and thin, and grew 
thinner and keener as we neared 
the mountain village of Oarthaux, 
f rowning down upon ue with it» high 
walk like a fortified town. The 
walk—enclosing the building*, one* 
a monastery of Carthusian monk*, 
now, since their dispersion, a vil
lage-crown the créât of a cliff four 
thousand feet high. Below run* a

the loth, nth and lath November, 
at D. Hunter’s, Alberton.

On Monday and Tuesday, the 14th 
and 15th November, at R. Ellis’,

TTbe eyes are always In eympathy with

Îbody, and aflunl an excellent index 
IU condition. When the eyes become 

Weak, aud the ltd* InlUm-d ami sore, it le 
a» evLienee that the s»tem has become 
fibortlerrd by Scrofula, for which Aral's 
Itrmparills la the beat known remedy.

Scrofula, w hich produced a painful In- 
flftmuiaiioii iu uy eyes, vauiwU uie much 
aaterine for » number of teem. By tbe 
■dric.- of a phy»i< i.m 1 commenced leklnr 
Ayer’s Karanimiilln. After u>U« this

All Oorreepoodeooe should be lag* Need if I sayaddressed to light make
Ik ImU toiler Cwpn, Qirkttrien, opre, perhaps, none tbe

we oould send him a token of 
faraway sympathy, and help his 
bear tbe burden of providing for 
one Sister by the sacrifice of a qi 
ter of his yearly income."— Wmt

O’lvtary Station.
On Wednesday and Thursday, the 

16th and 17th November, at A. 
McKinnon's, Brae Station.

On Friday, Saturday and part of 
Monday, the t8th, 19th and list

at Ur Wf.llan/1'a Mnrikam

Mark Wright & Oo
Watchman.

Wlkluv » «hurt Usm I ns, oemiiBsly

Cured
My eves arc uow in a «plendtr. voodltkm, 
and I am a* well and ainuig a* ever.— 
Mn. William Unge. 1 uncord. N. U.

For a niinilrcr of year* I irai troubled 
With a humor in my eye*, aud wan uuable 
to obtain any ivlh-f mini I nnunirueed 
win* Ayer*» Naranparilla. This medicine 
he* edketed a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the heal of IiLmmI purifiers.-— 
C» L t'ptvu, Nashua, N. II.

From cliiklhoodl. and until within a few 
month*. I have been inflicted with Weak 
and Sore K>*-*. 1 lutte iwd for ilinw
comptai*!», With lieiielicial rv-u'.t». Ayer’S 
Ssr-apai ilia, ami colittik-r it a great blood 
purifier. — Mm. C.TIiiliip», ti lover, Vt.

I Buffi-ml for a year with liiflammn- 
tkm in my left eye, "Three uleers formed 
ou I ho ball, lit I riving uie of wight, and 
,caualng great pain. After trying many 
olh«?r re medic*, to no |iUr|***. I wit finally 
Induced to uwe Ayer’s ,*>ar»g|»arilla, and,

By Taking
three IhiiIIc* of thU inv.Ut^nc. have Iteen 
rotin ly cured. >ly wight baa been re- 
St*n>«l, ami I tiens In no aigu of In tint tuna- 
tiroi. wore, or ulcer in my eve. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree ltidge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten year* old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Rye*. During the 
la«t two year* aha itt'twww unlit or auy 
kind. Hiv-letsi»a of the libheat wtaudlng 
exerted tle tr wklll. but whb no penuaneut 
aureew-. On I lie iwmimM* talion of s 
fricinl I pur>'li«*ed a iHittie of Ayer's Har- 
leiwrltla, W hielt UIV daughter volume need 
taking. Before whe liml u*cd the third 
bottle her wight was restored, and *hî- can 
now look wirndilv at a brilliant light with
out pain, lit-.* cur» h vupiphite, — W. K. 
Bather land. EvaogvlUt, -be lb y city, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prcprctl by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.. l^well, Mu*.
afiua* Ml I'.vpgl... lowI «t. tes UHlhWsM.
fltitw, ChriitWwi," Whkale lpt1.

November, *1 Mr. Folia nd's, Northam 
Station.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the
Hew Faetery, New LaWr4kvtog Hackiies, 

Hew Design,

the grim, milky waters of a stream Utmtifw 3sgur‘* Bom
from a glacier. A quiet life muai
the old moulu have lived up here 
in the old days. Like all Carthusian 
house* the world over, this one wm 
built for twelve monks and a friai 
(or, in rare caeeu, as the Charter- 
bonne in London, for tweoty-foui 
monk*, then called a doable house ) 
Thin house was richly endowed b\ 
ite founder, Duke Heinrich of Ty rol. 
with meadow land and farm*, with

All who bsve visited Paris know 
the Rue do Bee, that long, narrow 
street beginning at the Seine and 
terminating at the Roe de Barren 
It Is the busiest street^ in the artato

12nd and 23rd November, at J. 
Barlow's, Wellington Station.

On Thursday, F riday and Siturday, 
24th, 25th and 16th November, at 
the Court House, Summerside.

On Monday, Tuesday and part 
Wednesday, the 281 h, 19th and 30th 
November, at Leslie's, Kensington.

On Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber ist and 2nd, at or neat Kinkora 
Station.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
7th and 8th December, at C Mc- 
Lure’s, Murray River.

Hew Prices.
erotic Fait burg S' Germain,

While our prices ore lees, we claim that our goods for

DE8I68,1ATEMA1 MB WORKMANSHIP,
The monastery oonnieied of two 
churches, cloisters, a dozen little de
tached dwellings, each in its garden

are eaooiro to xroxrs. writer*i of this century,
among a goodh 
nand, Muutaieiiover to see bie friend, a neighboring 

priegt of Maintien berg, on the oppo- 
,iu> side of tbe ravine They walked
i.gather di-cusstng tbe sad oeoesaity 
• li" tbe poor fl.«k at tiohnuK and the 
end was that they agreed each U>

e gleet kitchen and i-fiioes, farm 
buddings, a Iriar'e ;-e>ieeoe, an
other for the local district judge, a 
large library, and a refectory fui 
festivals—at other times the anchor
ites dined each alone in hi» dwelling 
A prominent feeler, of the monas
tery wee the long central court, tbe 
tempo Santo of the monks, who

We do not make n practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people's goods—ours sell on their 
merits.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11, 1887.

The house bearing the

appearance 
lent» you Uyon to the second story

leading hr a modestly furnished din
ing room, tbe chief ornament at

18 FALL OPENING which is a large bu.t of Pope Pine
IX. GIT the dining room is the

square room, const Mis. McLean’s, Htid of St. Peter’s 
Bay.

taiuing a writii
wood and two
house was for many yuan the homeD FERGU'uON, 

Commissioner of Public Lands 
Public Lands Department, 1 

Ch'town, Oct. 11,1887. ) 
oct. 12—wp wex gua rg sj pio tow

Reuben Tnplin 4 Co., Kensington, of Monsignor da ;ur, and it i«

Bvurythidag la placed exactly 
i still living. Hi» armARE OFFERING THE before, tbe writing table, on which

•wnette of the lmmicalate

FrtoàoM FormatohaJt; -
Bos 17*, CUrloUoiowB.

bia neighbor. Each little lobby 
opened into the cloisters. Through 
a hatch in the wall he received hi* 
Ibod, lua little study within having 
a door into hi* garden, ffe hod * 
bedroom, a convenient attic lor 
tools, and workshop. In hi» cell he 
studied and traimcrlbed old missal*, 
and employed himaelf in aomv 
manual labor during part of hi* day. 
In hi* garden he cultivated hi* 
plant*, above all hi* carnation*.

Tbe Carthusian*’ carnation be
came so celebrated a* to be great in 
demand in Vienna. The i ed-clove 
carnation i* the national flower ol 
the Tyrol, and owes, no doubt, it*

com pined, and wo 
• outpouring* of hi» 
Men. The mantle* 
«b/ a beautiful
took d. Bales, heat* 
«t Notne Qame dee

ynft «W» MerEVER SHOWN BY US, IN washed the progrès* of g
thankful deligtiL BuUhe. 
of the old maiden ladies I 
flag. When the children < 
lessons they wore noisy and 
in dirt and snow. Bveo Bit
d mute, coming in from her j_____
among the aick had wet *at too. 
There was a poor, Wralohed girl ly
ing ill at haitnienbetg, and twine a

4M. IS- UW-U POll MALE devotion
SEWING

MACHINES, —s* »xo mi siae ta a * m*ll painting in aw exquisite 
trqrne, with the Papal arm»; Il 1» 
the head of St. Peter, painted by 
Honniguor de Sega-', and offered U> 

i Hi* Holiue** Pm* IX. The work Iu 
singularly beautitut. Su Peter*» 
face is upturned with an ardent «*-

■erly owe d by H« . J. C. Pm.
■atarad. Wif

at a bargain Oil Tea, Sigir, Huliss-s, lliwyw Oi, ml Gcanl Gnaws, in- lie Lit.
PatnU, Qilt, farmthet and Hardman, all kinds ; Horae Buys, it Wrapt ; 

Crockery aad Olattman, beautiful ttock, and low in price, Lamps, *c.; 
the Best Stock of Boots aad Shoes to be found anymhere.

All oar Goods are marked as low as the lowest, and thin with their 
good quality commends them to all earelul bayera.

WtT Oats. Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market price».

REUBEN TUFLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

Vary iWirobl* f->r
INB flrst-eU*. RAYMOND 8EW- prrmi*r*. be-id--* •u.biio» for fifty bmd ot

L —1 saiila r. fwl flUSV L-------- lid EUAIMG MACHINE, new, andalvooev ko, V. ..SriMt to oosuis all Iks preerion ofis vostiU, are* oo ISO wkolr 
"ken- sre over forty seres d had 
tke rreaires. aad wo.ti, cress- 

..are Æ» rlooaksd is it. Tksre 
Iks kero tard reheiMl rtskh 
over Slleee awe.. All tkh pre-

Apply at the
HERALD OFFICE f»o. “Lord, Thou___autnl RUrSBBl 1love'Thee I” An inuoriptioc

oates that the p -inting remai 
the Pope's private study for tt 
four y ear» ; st his death it « 
turned to the artist» in mem 
hi» august friend. Opposât 
chimney piece is a large, ok 
lotted green note, and above it 
another painting by Honeiea 
Begur—the Child Jew Bln

Ohariottetc.n, May IS, 1887 caltivâiion and popularily to tbe-e 
monastery gardens.

The monks possessed a utagnili-
paretios so* rreSj foenorth British and Mercantile

FIRE ASD LIFE

MMMMOfl *il
that other Ka POWDER and wot garment*. They grew aalkyIII. formerly t*uM 

Coter. eoaUùùne Two 
«1, and is eitosled lees I

PURIST. STRONGEST. BIST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES.

E. W. GILLCTT, TO<S 
«NTFgtbtCSLIBUfKXSYÀLTiAZTCAm

oo it for |if««i pool* Kocty-ojabt Mtm long autfering, jq*t uelbre service , 
one Sanduy ailernoon, they tokl the | 
painful new* to Herr Natter that 
they mutt go. The poor old mao 

j broke down in the service a* he 
announced the *ad new* to hi* flock. 
The old Iwiie* repented of their 

I rigor and begged the Sister» to re 
mum. The poor invalid from Kat- 
meinberg wa* brought later on to be 
under the same roof with her good 
ttunte ; but tbi* proved more than 
the fluctuating Curi»tuut charity ol 
the Indie* could bear, aty* the «tinier* 
had to leqvt^ end thl* time without 
reprieve.

But help came from an unexpec
ted quarter. An Kngliah lady at 
Meran heard of the hardship* of the

(Staler*, and, invalid though she wa*, 
started one winter’s morning for \ht 
Carthau*. The omnibus brought her 
to the enVMoe of the valley, ami

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture.
BARGAINS I

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Ac.

EDimiltei MB LONDON, i. Oraawy m 
bold all the

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEttL’SJXPEESS.
HO! FOE BELFAST.

Cksriortrton. April «, IW-$29^71,WM. 7VTbtal Assets, lWtf,

of the inclement climate and barren, 
rocky soil—lor the good meadow.

rrtRAMSACIB every description of Fite COAL COAL
BARGAINS!This Company

ascetic, consists of a cheat of draw-"THE Subscriber having received the 
1 contract for tbe conveyance of Her 
Majesty's Mails between Oharbdtetown 
and Belfast, is felly equipped to carry 
parcel» and accommodate paam agars 
between these pointa, at tbe lowest 
possible rates. All orders left with tb. 
Poetinaater, Eldon; at Morton A 
Fennell’. Store., Charlottetown, or

^ BRI VINO DAILY from Sydney ,

Cargoes Old Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,
Cargoes Beservc Mine.

FROM ricrou,
Acadia Nut,
Acadia Bound,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Bound,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith’s nee.)

Also a lane quantity of Black Coal,

pent twenty-two years. ere, on which a mattress is laid
it hangs piFRED. W. HYHDMAK, of theICure il'Ara and’ Leo ______

Uide of it are portraits, by Galliaid, 
loi Pius IX. and the Comte de Obnm- 
1 bord. At the hand ol the bed la a 
I crucifix with three statues ■ -the Im
maculate Conception, Bti Franeia of 
Aasiei and tit. Franc* do tiaiaa; am 
the opposite walls may he Mm a 
picture of Our Lady of Perpataai 
Succor, and another of tit. Philip 
Seri, also a statue of Noire Bma

Charlottetown, Jaa. 1»,l887- and in all kinds of HoomhoU Fnrnituro, such as Parlor, Dioii
and Bed-room. All kinds of Badelaatia, Bade, Msltraasm Piliowm.

All kinds of Chain, Louages, Sofia, Sideboards, Chefib 
niera, 8ook<eeee, Tables, Waehstanda, Sinks,

Cradles, Cote, Cribs, An, *o.

Fiftere Fruui aai Pietmre Fraee Heiliiig,
LATEST STYLES AND FLNKST QUALITY—CHE AP.

Looking Glares» aad Minora very low. All kiada of Window Furniture, reck 
re Cboua Gare Blinds sad Shade, Cornière, Poire, Bia*. Holders, Bands. 
Chains, Hooka. Blind Rollers As. Also—Tha Grand daddy Chain, Wire 
Mittrerere. Children's Sleighs, Darts aad Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON’S,
QUBEMJBQjJARR OPP06ITEM1IW P(WTO|TiCB

We Want Potatoes.
depths of long winters, when nolled, she had a packing-case put apon 
alone the gray walla shot out the runnels, a betpso harneseed to this 
world, bat deep mows enclose them strange carriage, aud so drove up 
in oo all aid*. It wits to visit tbi- the king Sconai-ortbal to the foot ol 
little community that we had made the cliff on which Carthau» elands, 
our journey. Whilst our friend was Then, having cramp-iron* to her 
visiting and attending to the truly boots, she made her alow recent 
religious work which month by through snow and ice. The dejected 
month brings her up to this strange people welcomed bur wi'h little more 
place, I and my relative rat in a little than a «unit story of grief crowned

All parcels mast be prepaid.
M. B —An Order Book will be kef 

at the Osborns House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O'NEILL.

1887—3m

B handled 80,000 bubals Pota-

havinglor oar aki|
atom, to get oot-

Veraoa River. Bept

HATHEWAY A CO., I

GENERAI COMMISSION DEALERS, 
aOretml WbMR Breton. 

Memban Chamber of Commerce Eatafo 
hatred 187*

suitable for
All of which will be sold at the low-

eel market rales. 4 \ ^

C. LYONS,
Acadia Goal Depot. Teehe'a No. 1 Wharf

place, I aad my relative ret in_____
hones—one of the monk’s (IwoVing- 
—of the good prient, and heard the 
etory of the place. As to hie own

ury, the jewel of this modrat dwelt.ia^ltis a small room, onrpetad ire 

crimson , the walls are hung la tfow 
asm» color, and the uurtmuu MM 
canopy over the altar era «farta», 
sou velvet This is the only enot la 
I he horee that is furnished with aay- 

I thing Uxe luxury, oBtÊÊttB^^Ê

Charlottetown, Sept 14.18*7 dawned with the coming of the 
rettende Eoglanderin re they styled 
her. Sympathy, good een.-a, and 
penwnal selfascrifioe ou bier part, 
brought a new state of things. 
The doctor of Carthau»—a moat 
ignorant and provint' 
his class—wre Irevl 
she pnrohreed this

share in the good work, I learned itCharlottetown. Sept. 11. Ih87—tf
from others ; bat, for tbe «ko ol

NEW GOODS!Ask Your Grocer for
MR*. ROSS’»

IÀ6IC HEALER SILTS, irameot In el:
; altor- 
quickly

_____ „ from a
friend in Meran came opportunely ;

the oratory.
allons and additions centre indicate» lire

Which it Warranted I» Ckteememi Omt Mooaignqr doquaint and of the old to kneel He wouldNuillatod flesh, convent he. told ua the story of.'t 
and ite latér inhabitanta.

In 1782 the government sold the 
estate in a lump to an Italian for 
7,000 florins, equal to $582, and 
.route years later it was sold by him 
i to an Asatrian, Count Handl, who

Aeoideew from fin.

L. B. PROWSE
la Botarmined to Self" tor Dash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheep.

<4 wsnrityBalled er bruised akin.
lefl.mmatiia of all kiada. community. tire altar, a largeChilblain» ef aU kinds.
■ends ohappod or masked. hoepioo for the aged and ejok. Tha i with theCredit Foncier Franco wa oldAny frost er «old sons. brought vfithnipplce cracked.•eTfllebolÇr [yfTO hie only pnmmaluns u Mir of 

Many uegre might he writtao 
good tilsutrs, their triais, U 
swan to their prayers, and

SmoUifi aad Ghevtafl Tabifioe of theHough or dry shin, 8e Has lie Largest M of Hits mi Clotting or £2,250.from UMoig yean with aiak ■hia rash and OF TBI Fintt BCAL1TT tt la also apnyara,AU boils aad inheritance, so that now twb hun
dred people crowd into buildings 
which in earlier times, friar, judge, 
monks, lay brothers, and hoarder* 
ell told, did net exceed forty indivi
duals, and sadly do the place and 
people cry sloed for help. Instruc
tion sad reform,. The dwellings of

borrower ta privileged to pay off Lacerated orhie loan in whole or in pert at any silting la the littleON P. EL ISLAND.
Rad his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 

cell end you will mve money.

U B. PROWSB,

V«rions onto aad Buoy’s Tobacco Factory, Water Sauer, who enjoyed this rareBehind of
Bold at 25 cents par box. la Drag

A McNeill, i try stores, and by the pro-

JOHN BUM A OO.BaLLJVULj T. B. RILEY.April SI, W-ly

BunlucK

Blood

Bitters

iHtïï?nrTr

L-m. L. :H.'M .

3641


